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H'CLONE' WAS REAL ANGRY.-

Omaha's

.

' Third Baseman Riled by a Kansas
Oily Umpire's' Work ,

WENT BACK TWO GAMES YESTEItDAY ,

DCIIVOInud Hloux City Al o llntl n-

Nlco Wrangle Over an Um-

pire
¬

Other Sunday
Hall (Jn in nn.

Kansas City , 13-18 : Omaha , 012.
Sioux City , 7 ; Denver , n-

.Cirr

.

, Mo. , Sept. i : ) . ICansns City
nnd Omaha played two games today , Kansas
City winning both. The O malms scorned to-

bo demoralized nnd played with but little
spirit. In the fl'fth Inning of the second
game there wore three men on bases , when
Gunson knocked the ball for n base hit over
the bag nt third base. McGlono wanted it
called foul , but Umpire Wihon would not
have it that way. McGlono in hi * rngo
throw the hall over the grand stand , allow-
ing

¬

three men to score. That wns the only
feature of the game. If the terrific slugging
by both teams bo excepted , The scores :

HUMMAII-
V.Knrni'd

.

runs : Kansas City. 2 : Oinahn. 2-

.Twobase
.

hits : Whltehoad. 'I'lirce-baso hits :

Manning. Stolen bases : Wrlsht. Klrst base
on balls : On Itonch , !! ; McNabb , 2 ; Kournlor ,
1. Struck out : lly iconcli. t : MoNabbi: ; Kour-
nlor.

-
. I. Passed balls : ( iiuison , 1 ; Fields , 1.

Wild pitches : McNabb. ) . Time : Ono hour
and fifty-live minutes. Umpire : Wilson.

Second game :

KANSAS cm-.

Total ;:a 12 1:1: a 21 in s-

SCOHB 11V INNINCJS.
Kansas City " 18
Omaha 2 .' 020050 0 12

BU.MMAII-
VKarncd runs : Kansas City , 1 ; Omaha. I.

Two-base tills : Manning. 2 ; StonriH , 2 ; Smith-
.Threebase

.

hits : IMckolt , 2. floleu bases :
Manning , 2 ; Steams. I ; Dunnnii. .'1 :
rournlcr. 1 ; MoN'abb. 1. Double plays :

McO'lonc. McClollaii nnd Fields ; White-
head

-
, McrMollan and Kleld.s. 1'lrst base

on balls : Oir Underwood , .1 : olt b'ournlor. : .

lilt by pitched ball : MuClono. McNabb.
Struck out : lly Underwood , 4 ; hySinlth , I ; by
rournlcr. I. Wild pitches : Tears. 1 ; Under ¬

wood , 1 ; Wright , 1 ; Kournlor. I. Time : Two
hours and twenty minutes. Umpire : Wilson-

.I.ow

.

n t Denver , Too.-
BKNVIUI

.

, Colo. , Sopt. 1 ! ' . It was 5 o'clock
before the game started today. Umpire
Knight failed to show up and Kennedy nnd
Hart wore put iu to umpire. Sioux City
wanted Hurt to umpire balls behind their
own Catcher , while Denver thought Ken-
nedy

¬

should do It. The Sioux City boys
started off the grounds with their baggage
but 11 n ally came back nnd started to play.
The game was uninteresting and wns won
by Sioux City, Score :

scons jir IN.M.VUS.
Denver 0 U U 1 0 0 1 0 1 ,-

1Bloux City 4 * 7
Utr.MKAUV-

.Karnpil
.

runs : DniiTer'J : Sioux City 4. Two Imso
hltn. Tulmil. ( ! cnln , U'llrlon. Thruo IIHHO liltn :
Conine , llomii runs : Nk'lu lson. Slolcn linscs :

] ) nviir. II : Hlout City , '.' . Klr.it bnm ) on l alln :

On Dulnn , 4 ; Atuvkln3. Htrurk uut : lly Doliin , S :
toy Mvckln. II. l'i B cil hiilla : Mario. I. WllilpltuliiiaDciliin 1. Tlmu : Two hoursiiuil llfty niln-
utu9.

-
. Lnii'lius : KviiniHlr uiul Hart.

Western Stiinilin .
1'lnyod-

Bloux
Won , Lost. I'ur Ct.

Oltv 11-
8KansnaUlty

01 M .r vJ-

m11 !) , 57 Oil
Omunn HO-
IJonvor

fit f-S JIH-
M11-

(1ininn

( Kl .457

rutK'.s TIIK-

Oninliii'H Hall Clnt YlcIdH up the
( ihost for Good and All.

KANSAS CITY , Mo. , Sopt. 111. The Omaha
base ball team disbanded hero tonight. The
club has boon losing money over since Its re-
organization

¬

, nnd the nssocmtiou pot tired of
supporting the club nnd decided nftor tlulsu-
ing

-

the present series to lot it drop. Tbo-
plnyors were given tholr relensos. Stela nnd-
Dungun will probably sign with Kansas City
and the others will leave for their homes.
They wore nil paid In full. Kansas City ana
Sioux City will probably light It out to the
end of the aeries to decide which club shall
float the Western association pennant.

A.TIKKWAX AKSOUtATlOy.-

St.

.

. Iiotiln round Little Dlllloulty In-

lYIiiuini ; I'Youi ISiiltlmnro.S-
T.

.
. Louis , Mo. , Sept. W. The game bo-

twecn
-

$ t. 'Louis and Isaltiuiorc was won by
the Urowjm In the lirst Inning by hard
hitting nnd the poor Holding by the visitors ,

The llaltlinore'a ilx runs uro attributed to-

Burrell's wlldnos * mid errors bv the homo
team. Attendance , , '.'00. Score :

St. Louin 8203UOOO 0-14Ualtnnuru 0 0-

llltM : J3t. Louts , 14 ; llaltlmoru. 0. Krrors :
St. Louis , 0 : HMtliiirm . 0. llalturlos : MeUIll ,
Hurroll and Iloylo ; Mo.Mahon , Van llnltronnd Towns nd. Karnvd ruim : St. Louis. 7 ;
iliiltlmorc. J. Homo must Stlvutts , Wenlen ,

JUiFui ''? yi. '! " ' Hlbort. Two-base lilts :
O'Nell' ) . Mu.Muhou , 1'lnLon bulls : Oir McUIII ,
2 : ore llurroll , at ol ( McMahon , 3 ; elf Van

. I. Hit by iiltehol ball : (lllbort ,
JJuleh. lussiMlbull : Tuwitsonii. Wild pitch :
IlurrolL Striiukout : lly Mi'tilll , 'I ; by llur ¬
roll. 3 ; by .MoMnhon. Ui by Van llnUron. 1.
Uoilblo phjyrt : btlrotts nud MoOnrtyj Mo-
Onrty

-
und tullan MiiOraw , Walsh and Wer-

iloti
-

t?) , Tliuo : Two houra and ten minutes.Umpire :

COUONEI.S UUKCD TUB irviiii3.
LOUISVII.I.E , Ky. , Sept 111.Tha Loulsvllles

outplayed tuo Bostous nt every point this af¬

ternoon nnd won the game easily. Jennings'
work both In the Hold and at the bat wiu the
feature. Scow :

fouliTlllo. 3 001003 0 0
Iloslon. .. 'J 00000-0T 10 3-

KrrorsLoulivllle. 10 : lloston. 3. :LouUylllo.ij Uuswii , 4. llJttorlw : Meokln-
Kurnodjnu 1'ahtll ! OMIrlcm und Murphy.

Ijoulsvllio , a. Uaso hlu : Sulunlek ,
| Woavori Lefluu Ua os : LouUvlllo ,

Oj ItoMon , 4. Double plnvs : Stricter to-
Hroutliurv KIclmnlMOii Id llrouthcr.s. Iliisoi-
on bull * : OlT .Mcnkln. Si ntr U'llrlun , 4. Struck
tint : Monkln , O'ilrltiii. : t : llrnwn. It : Murphy ,
Itlchni-dson. tilt by rjltchud luill : Orlmtii.-
.stolon

.

binrs : Weaver. Kiiohne , OnfTy , (frinith.
Time i Two hour * . Umpires Mahonoy.-

K.U"t
.

TOOK OMB ,

Coi.t-Miit ; .* , O. , Soot, , in. Columbus niul-

WiiihlnRton played two ifnmos todny nuil-
brnko oven. In Uio llrst Lolpor outpitchuil-
Forctiun , nnil Columbus won easily. In the
Aocand nftor (Joltimbm had poutuioit out two
earned runs nnd won the fnmo in the nlntli ,
Umpire t'crittiBon wa * Knocked out by n bnt-
tcd

-
imll. When ho bnd recovered It wa < too

dark to II it Is h mid Uio patno wai raltoa back
to the r-lRhth giving it to Wushlnjfton.
Audience 8000. Score :

( 'niniiibiH o n ,1 o o i i n o-r
Wellington 00000 1 100 3

lilts : IJohimliiM.il ) ; W.ifllilujtou , 0, Krrort :

Cotiinibut. ! l ; Washington , X Itattonns : l.ul-
liiir

-
mill DnnohiK' , KorHmnn nnd McUulru.-

KM
.

mod runt : CuliinilHH , '.' ; Washington , t.
Two base lilts : TwIUholl. 2j Curtis. .McHnlrc-
.Tlirco

.

base hits : Innrcc , i.iilnnc. liases on-
ballsr lly I.oinnr , It ; Koroinniit t. Ctunvtl nulls :

McUnlri' , -'. Wild pitches : helper , I ; I'orni-
iiiin.

-
. I. Left on bases : Columbus , N : Wash ¬

ington. T. Struck out : lly I.nlpor. 5 ; by I'ori-
mun.

) -
. : i Hlnlcn liases : Hnccd. Crooks , a. Hut-

elliro.
-

. Time : Two hour. ) . L'niplre : Korjuson.-
Hccoiul

.

Knmo :

Columbus 0 0 0 0 0 0 ' 1 0 I
Washington o o o u ;! n n Iill-

atlitrlis
:

: Tivlteholl nnd iJonahno : ( luraey-
nnd Mrdulrc. Homo runs : Mudulro. Tlasu-
on ball * : Ity Twili'lioll. -' : by ( 'unity , i. lilt
by nltcned hall : t-'ursuy. Passed balls : Mis-
( JuInI.I. Wild pltchu-i : Carnisy. Left on
buses : Columbus , V ; Washington. I. intrude
out : Hv Twltchi'Il.I : by I'nr.-icy , : i. Stolen
baio < : McGulro. Hitllnld. Tltno ; dm-hour nnd-
thirtylive mlniitt's. IIinilro| : renjusnn.O-

ltBAT
.

U'ri'.IINOOXT MIMVAUK-
KK.Mir.rKRE

.

! , Wls. , Sept ! ; ) . The Ath-
letics

¬

made their first appearance hero today ,

nnd wore erected by u crowd of 10,00(1( Two
Kames wore played , tlio Athlotins winning
the first by heavy batting nt timnly moments ,

nud losing the second on errors. Score :

Milwaukee n 0 0 3 1 0 0 0 0--7
Athletics -' 0 0 0 'J 2 0 0 U8-

Knrnnd runs : Milwaukee 2 : Athletic 4. Two
base lilts : McTiitiimy. f.nrkln. Tliruu base
lill.s : Canavan , Itallin.in. Homo run : ( 'lianib-
orlln.

-
. .Stolen biso": : Shook. Canavan -'. l.nrkln.-

Diiublo
.

plays : Hl.oisk , Uannvan , Ciirnuv.-
Klrst

.
on balls : Ity Klimnon , U ; by Chambnrl-

aln.
-

. 5. 1'iissod bulls : Mllll.au. 'L'lmc : Two
hours. Umpire ICerms. |
Milwaukee 3 17A-
thlutlu.4 0 I )

Hlt-s : Milwaukee , ti : Athletics , 8. Krrors :

Athletics , n. Kurned runs : Milwaukee , ! l ; Ath-
lotlcs

-
, I. Two-base hits : Dalrymplo. Thriu-

bnso
-

hit : Corcoran. Stolen bases : , Carnoy.-
Kirs

.

l. huso on balls : Off Dwyur , '.! ; olT WoylUna.I-
.

.
I. .Struck out : Hy Dwyur 4 ; by Weylunsr. II.

Passed balls : Grim , 1. Tlmu : Una hour and
twenty minutes. Umiilro : Korlns.

American AsHOUMtion-
Plnyol Won-

.lloston
. l.oat 1'or Ot

117 fll-

St.. Louis 131 7i-

Unltlmoro
43 . .fiii.-

KW117 K-

iAthlotles
52-

on
. !

V.'l f.'i wr-

They'll

Columbus IStl .111 07
Milwaukee 120 SB "
Louisville 118 41
Wash niton 117 40

Never make Up.-

Lotrisvit.r.n
.

, ICy. , Sent. 13. President
Phelps of the American association wrote to
President Young of the league today propos-
ing

¬

a scrios of games to decide the relative
strength of the two organizations , lie pro-

poses
¬

three , live or seven games between nny
number of association or league clubs , some
to bo played on association nnd some on
league grounds. The deciding game if
necessary to bo played on neutral grounds.-
A.s

.

to the national agreement , ho says It can't
affect the case , as the loairuo is now the only
party to tha agreement. Phelps says ho-
mnUos the proposition without consultation
with the people ho represents.-

AltOXd

.

I'llK AM-

Nonpareil * Won.-

Vostordny
.

the Cranes and Nonpareils mot
ou the grounds of the latter nt Fifteenth and
VInton streets. As is usual on the homo
grounds the Nonpareils won. Score :

SCIIIIK IIV INNINCiS.
Nonpareils 0 ( *

CrnnoCu 0 010000U 1 2-

HUMMAIIV. . .

Itunacnrncrt : Nonpareils , 1 ; Cranes , 1. Huso nn
hills: : OJIJollon. 4 ; Snyiler , 3. lilt by pitcher : lly
.Iiilli'n , :i. Struck nut : lly Julian. 14 ; ! Hnyilar , s-

.Tlinu
.

of RIIIIIO : Una liouraud forty-lira iulnutu .

t'liiplru : Kelly.

Sunday Scores.
Yesterday the Fort Omaha Juniors nnd

the West Omaha Juniors mot at the fort
nnd finished like this :

Kort Omaha 0 II

WcstOmnhi II 1 0 3 0 0 * 7-

llattcrlos : 1'ort Omaha , Colnman and Iu-)
berry ; WcstOniahn , Welch and Talbott.

Diamonds and Blues hold a nine inning
session and the Blues were oven more so ut
the end , which was :

Diamonds 1 0 3 5 0 4 0 0 * II-
IIllues 0 0 2-

Ilattnrles : Diamonds , Irish and Davis ;
Blues , TJeKnor and Cross.

The Kichtoenth Street Stars wore vera ¬

cious. They wore only satisfied when the
sun wont down and loft them victors on n
twice won Held. The victims in the first
game wore the Uamblors , and In the second
the Consolidated Coffee company. The
scores were :

.Stars 7 18
Ramblers OOOOU0212 8-

latteries( : Stirs; , Orolluy and ICrobs ; Itnin-
blers

-
: Unsor and Goodman.

Stars 1 4 0 fi 2 1 a 010-27
(.Woo Company 0 1 4-

llattorlos : Stars. Crelloy and Graham ; Cof
fee Company. IlolTmnn and HugU.

Over nt Lake Muuuwa the N. II. Falconers
whitewashed the Models of Council Bluffs ,
doing n very neat job. The Models secured
buttwo_ hits , both being made by one ninn.
The Falconers made but three little errors.
Score :

1'alconors 0 n
Models 0 0-

Iliitterles : Falconers , Miller and Onilko :
Models , Uiimlngs and Appluby.

The Falconers would like to hoar from the
Blairs before the season closes-

.Sl'AltKS

.

Of Sl'OHT,

Will Meet Tonight.B-
fituKOTOS

.
, Ia. , Sept, ! ! . iSpocial Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BEK. ] Glpsoy Glonson who
claims to be the- champion welter-weight of
England and Al Fishoumuollcr , champion
welter-weight of lown , nro booked for n
finished light hero Monday nlent nccordluc-
to Marquis o'f Queonsbury rules. Much in-
tcrost

-
Is taken In the mill-

.Sl'KKI

.

> JllXU.

Kntrles nntl Weights Cor the First
Day nt Brooklyn.-

NKW
.

Yoitir , Sopt. 13. The entries nul-
weichts for opening day nt the BoooUlyn
Jockey clubs track tomorrow nro :

I'lrst men. HwoopstaUm , * 1,000 added , flvo
fiirlniiKR : Ohoaapuak , Oharllo 1'ost , Mad-
stoiio

-
, Molpnor , 122. uneli ; Ulngfnv , Homer ,Kullpse , Trinity , Dr. llnsbrouk , HlrCJoorgo,

ltd each ; llcllly. Coronation , 113 aacht Osrlc ,
W : Infraction , fitly , ta

Second race , swuopstakus for .'1-year olds ,
II.WO added , one mile. Torrlllor, rorteliestor ,
I'ossarii , U'2 each ; Lyceum , Sir licorao , Ilollti-vue

-
, Mountain Deer. India Uubbur , nn each ;

wieao.T-hird race , the Prospect stakes for 2-yoiir"Ids , liftOO added , six furious * , llushford ,
IjiiinpHwhtcr. L'hll DwyOr , Lew Wulr. SilverI ox. Merry Maimrc.h , Alonzo , Aloluim cot ,iill. ICInsdulimiH. fat. t'lorlan.tutllndo , llugonuu UUouuhj X.orllng , Yorkvlllullojlo , k'nlto. tiuorglft , 115 each.I'ourth race , the Oriental handicap for 3-

yoaroldi -
and upwards. 0 added , milt ) andtiiuiurtert Klnsston. 12S : Kon. 121 ; Hat-aland.Judfio Morrow , IW nuulit Duiuilth. Ill ; Strath-incnth

-
, 112. ! I'otor , I'ortuheslor. Aloway II. . 11-

5mieh : Mnstorlodo. toir Kngllsh Iady , Ii O.Morns. 1W ) nnohi I'ulsom , W ; Sir lienii . ICIrU-
ovor.

-
. IW oaohj Sir George nnd Charley 1'ostcoupled.

Fifth race , aclllup , * | , CW niUlud , four furl-
oiiKa

-
: Tom Iliiixlliii; , Wuh Jim. nil each ;

Ttlnule. UUi Julio , llolmdull colt , luij eauliv-
CLo1; ? ' ''J",101 ! 011' UuuUliiU Wuter. Itouaciu

. 109 ; Knup. lluu al , I'proar colt , iw-

Slxlhracu.'solllnir. . $1,000 added , four fnrt-
oiiK

-
i uiiolin.0 , 110)) Air I'lnut , ICIrah. Ci-

itnlii | ) -
llrown. 103 Hiioh ! Euld , Dugonet , toJuach ;

Mnyor II. 10S { Panhandle , lOOr } | ( colt. IW ;
Illllet Dnux colti 10J | Itullu. I'iokudlllr , 1'nni
way , in each.

Seventh ruco , aolllup , 11,009 added , uuu milo

nn l n sixteenth. Sir John , 112 ;
Ducr , lloodtuni , Juditn Cost , lu'J ench. Hiilly
lieu , K T : l.oniolno II. , I'olsiitn , Long Knlnlit ,
07onch ; 1'earl Sot , Miss Belle , Olonchi Mad-
roll , SI ,

The fifth nice wfts divided , the second part
being run as the sixth r.ico , while thu sixth
race on thu programme will be- run ns the
seventh-

.1'rcsldont
.

Uw.ver said tonight that In fu-
turn ho did not thlntt ho would giro out the
entries until shortly before each rnec. Ho Is
making every preparation for his b.utlo with
the city pool rooms , and everything Indicates
that beginning with them now , matters In
the turf world would bo extremely lively-

.Liltnnm'.s

.

Itin or Krrr .
CIMC.UIO , 111. , Sept. li ) . I'olk Badger , the

alleged "ringer" who won n innldon race nt-

Lntonla last xvcok nnd caused much tribula-
tion

¬

to the bookmakers , will not bo returnee
to Cincinnati as promised by Trainer Branl-

ion.
-

. I in wns roplovlncd bv the sheriff yes
terdnv nt thu instance of William .lorg. Ills
owner, just ns lie was being shipped. The
horse is yet somewhere in Chicago.

Tips forTotlny. .
Only two tracks offer attraction to the

talent now. The Brooklyn light with the
bookies will bo reopened today. Thcso have
been picked a.s good things :

I.ATO.VIA ,

J. Sight Draft--John 0.
2. Jinlzi; Jewell 'Clio Queen ,
: i. Itniioiinco Koval O.irtoi.
4. Mlrnbcnu-Iloltnr . kcltyr.
! . Frank Klnm y I'rlnco of Darknos *.
ft. OllluCllimn-l'nryuar D.
7. Flower Dcllls Quotation ,

cmr.um.
1. O.ikdnlo llnnlpy S.
2. .Mm Dunn-Carter It.
'I. I'nn Klnu' Tom Karl ,

4. Kiirifist. tiaco ltlv.il.
6. l-'iiieiliini itaenarok.
0. Maud Klmlnl.-

D1C.IXK

.

IIUSTJWTKU'H 1HTTKKS.-

Kcv.

.

. Clinrlt'H Strickland I'lvplalns tlio
Story of Ills Drunk.-

Siocx
.

CITV , Ia. , Sept. i : ) . fSpcclnl Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bi.j Hcv. Chnrlcs H. Strick ¬

land , pastor of the Baptist church of this
city , made n statement from his pulpit today
with reference to tlio sensational reports sent
out , nbout his nllcged drunkenness on Friday ,

September 5. In substance the statement is
that the doctor left Sioux City the preced-
ing

¬

evening for lown City , where ho was to
dedicate a Baptist church on the following
Sunday. Ho had been suffering from in-

digestion
¬

nnd nflcr spending the night in
Council Blu Its ho bought at a drug-
store a bottle of Hosteller's biltcrs-
nnd took the Rock Island train
for DCS Molnej. After seeing friends
at the station al DCS Moines , he entered the
cars and shortly afterward lost conscious ¬

ness.
When he recovered hours afterwards ho

was In the town of Altoona nud wns being
cared for by men who saw him gel elY the
train , lie told them whom ho was and that
evening ho wont on to lo'.va City , dedicated
the church and returned homo to Sioux City.-

A
.

committee of thu church investigated
thu in. liter and tonight reported resolutions
completely oxhonorating Dr. Strickland from
nil blame and expressing confidence in him ,

which wore unanimously adopted by the
church.

SlIUUOSS-
.Ren

.

CI.OUD , Nob. , Sopt. 10. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bcii.J The great Nebraska and
Kansas interdlalo roil Hi on promises lo bo the
greatest attraction over held in this city-
.Seventylive

.

tents were engaged today. The
grounds are in line condition and Dcautlfully
decorated. They will accommodate ((5,01)0)

people so that everybody will ho able to haar
the great army of speakers that have been on-

gaged.
-

.

Democrats Or-
QIIKAT L'AM.S , Mont. , Sept 13. J. 1C. Col-

lins
¬

, chairman of the democratic central
committee , has issued n call for n mooting nt
Helena September 21 for the purpo-io of or-
ganizing

¬

n stale association of domnciMtic-
clubs. . - e-

rn.L SOT JiK I'ltKNKXT OWlUtALT.Y,

Hut Itiily Will Uitcournso Her CitiZ-

IMIH
-

lo Altcnil the World's Pair.W-

ASHINGTON
.

, D. C. , Sept. 13. Marquis
Imporiali. Italia chirgo do affaires at Wash-
ington

¬

, has informed Dr. T. S. Verdi , presi-
dent

¬

, of the Halo-American conference for the
promotion of the Columbian exhibition that
the Italian ministry has acknowledged
the receipt of the resolutions adopted nt a
meeting of Italo-Amcricnns hold In Wash-
ington

¬

on July 13 , requesting the Italian
government to ofllcially paiticipnto in the
Columbian international exposition , but that
for the reason the government declined the
invitation of oflicially tnlring part in the
French exhibition held in ISM) , the
refusal to bo ofllcially represented
at tha Columbian exposition in-
consequence of said rule, then established ,
and should not be interpreted as an act of
hostility towards tno great enterprise or an
effort to prevent the Italians from exhibiting.
That , on 'the contrary , Iho coverninout wishes
the success of the Columbian exhibition , has
given thfj widest publicity to the invitation
of the conimilloo and will do all In its power
to assist such of its citizens as desire to ex-
hibit

¬

, giving to thorn every possible facility.-

2'KX.IS

.

Tlt.llX KOltllKliS.

Hard I'rcHsed l > y Otliucrn They Aban-
don

¬

Their HorscH.
SAX AXTOXIO , Tex. , Sept. 13. The pursuit

of the live men who recently robbed the
Southern Pacific train nt Samuel'1) siding
has ended , so far ai the citizens' posse nnd
state rangers are concerned. All evidence in
their possession has been turned over to the
postal authorities , who will continue the at-
tempts

-

to capture. The robbers wore so hard
pressuu umu uiu.y were iwccu 10 nuiinuou
their horses nnd take to the mountains on-
loot. . They nro now oscoueed in the broken
country south of Marathon , Tex. A cow-
boy -without his horse is like nn ordinary
man without his logs. Tlio end of the chase
is not far off. The bandits are nil well-known
renegades of tlio Lnngtry country and all
bear unsavory reputations. The ofllcors re-
fuse

¬

to give tholr names.

Uoll.-
DUMITII

.

, Minn. , Sopt. HI. E. L. Emory ,

president of the St. Louis Kivor Water-
Power company , died yesterday. Ho was 39
years old and has n wife living In Urent
Falls , N. Y. The cuuso of his denlh was
incniugolis , brought on by acute Brlght's
disease nnd diabetes. He was rated by Dunn
us worth f-WU.UOU besides which ho 1ms n
$200,000 life insurance , more than nny other
man In this part of the northwest. In some
respects Mr. Emery was the most enterpris-
ing

¬

man In this city , having made gigantlo
Improvements along the St. LouK river , such
as tlio water power , the rook plant and the
stone quarry , which would in time have
made him immensely rich.

Six FnvNcisi-o , Cnl. , Sopt. 13. Mrs.
Theresa Fair , divorced wife of ex-Senator
James Cl. Fair , died tonight of fatty degener-
ation

¬

of the heart , caused by inflammation of
the uidnuys. She had been ill for several
days. Senator and Mrs. Fair wore married
December 30 , ism , nt Carson , Cal. In 1SS3
Mrs. Fair brought suit for divorce , charging
her husband witli adultery. No defense was
made and the divorce wns granted , Mrs.
Fair receiving $1,250,000 in securities , be-
sides

¬

valuable real estate In this city. She
lenvus four children , James C ! . , Charles I. ,
Theresa A. und Virginia-

.Klro

.

Ili'conl.-
SvuirSris.

.
. MAIIIB , Allen. , Sopt. 13. Hoi-

lister
-

Si. Towell's saw mill at Garden river ,

ten miles below this place , caught lire this
afturnoou during a heavy gale from the north ¬

west. Thu mill and stock of hard lumber ,
dock and tramways , etc. , wore totally de-
stroyed

¬

, Loss ft00,0to.-
QCKIIKC

! : .
, Sopt. 111. Fire at Cape Bland this

morning destroyed twonty-nlno houses nnd a
portion of tha Roman Catholic church. It Is-

bulmved to nava been Incendiary-

.Hicnmshtp

.

Arrivals.-
At

.

Now YorkLahrotngno from Iluvro ;

Furneita from Glasgow Alaska 'ram Liver ¬

pool.At
Llzzanl Head PussoU Diadem from

New York ta Amsterdam-
.At

.
Movlllo City of Homo and State ot

California from Now York for Glasgow-
.At

.
Havre LaNormnndo from Nu v York ,

AtQueenstown Lord dough from Phila ¬

delphia fur Liverpool.

VETERANS AT COSHMAN PARK
> >]

it

Third Annr.nl1Ebunlon' of the Nebraska
oldi h& AtEcoiation ,

TRIBUTE TO "A"'DEPARTED' COMRADE ,

Nebraska City Sclcctnl as the IMnco

mom How the .Many VlHlt-
ornVirq

Lixroi.v , Nob. , Sept. 13. [Special to Tn-
Bur. . J The third reunion of the Nebraska

Soldiers' association commenced nt Ur.shmai
park yostcnlny , n largo niimbor of old sol
dters ('oInR out , headed by Jackson's juvenile
drum corps.-

At
.

a business mcotliiB it was decided to
hold the next encampment nt NobrniUa City
January 11 ! , It ) and 1 1 , 18U! , and the summci-
ncsctlng nt Peru , tbo tln-.O to bo llxcd later.-

II.
.

. O. McMukon , T. II. Hacker nnu J. V-

Pearman submitted the following appropriate
report relative to the death of General Join
McNoal :

Tin ) leaehlnsH of Sacred Writ and our own
observation and experience admonish us tbn-
"In tliu mlilst , of Ufa wo are In di-nth. " An-
other proof of this has been ulvi'it us In tin
sndilon dcalh of our late well known and es-
teemed eomrade. General John MoN'eal. of St-
J. . on Is , Mo. , who , while sitting n'lletly In hi
chair , was .suddenly called from the ranks o
his comrades on earth tti Join the Innumerable
ImslH above , where pain and suirorltn : are un-
known.

¬

. nnd wlii'ro death no longer holds do-
minion over man. A bolovrd family , whlel
will no longer hcu his Kenbil smile
nor hear hi.s kind and Riintlii voice
mourns his absence. Comrai'es , who will no-
moru fi-ol the warm pressure of his friendly
and fraternal irrnsp and the nation , which It

her dark days foil and know his bravery nm-

sterlliiK worth on her ball lo (leld.s. deeply sym-
palhlos

-
with Iho Iturcavcd ones In this tholr

hour of sorrow nnd allllotlon. Therefore we
the members of the Nebraska Soldlois' nsso-
elation. . In annual reunion ii'-somblud. do. a.s a
mark of our esteem and as a tribute to hls-t ter-
lln

-
' worth and character , adoutthe following

Uesolvcd , That wo deeply will
the family of onrlutuesteeined comrade , lion-
era John (McXeal , In their .sad bereavement
and trust that ho whose band Inlllctod the
blow will ;; lvo them strength to bear tin
burden of their xrlof.-

Kcsolvod
.

, That this testimonial of onr
esteem bu spread up m our lo.'ords and that
our secretary bo Instructed to forward a cooy
hereof to the widow :ind family of our late
eoiiiradu-

.Thcso
.

resolutions vero uuanimouslj
passed ,

Today the old soldiers again assembled nt-
Cushmnn park in Renler numbers than ycs-
terdity

-
aiid nnjoyed 'themselves as only olc

comrades can. Several patriotic siicicues-
wcro made , the iaost notable being the one
by Hon. J. 13. Strode.-

In

.

ilpurtnir up vtho rccclws for the fair ,
Mr. M. Dunham says thnt they amount to-
S.'iSOUO. . All bilL-j presented have boon ad-
justed

¬

and there fwill probably bo n few
thousand loft afteiMill claims are paid. The
mnmiRoment i.spleased with the patronage
received. ., , ,

The last oi lho : exhibits were removed
from the uroundsi Syostcrday. Most of the
exhibits in Agricultural ua'll wore turned
over to the Rimticmen representing the
World's lair cotoiitipslon and Captain Carder
who has been chosen as an attache of the
commission , cxpericncca great trouble in
keeping pcoplu , from currying away every-
thing

¬

. portable ov.cn to the mammoth
squashes. .

Al VKUTIgXfi XEIWASKA-
.Mr.

.

. D. Wild man or Culbertson , Hitch-
cocit

-

county , who. for many years has been
superintendent oftarm products at the fair
( 'rounds , lenvustomorrow foi-
1'uoria , 111. , with a carload of tlio-
magnillcont cercnlA'tnd IruiUs from '.ho state
fair , whichiTio will exhibit, nt 'tlio Illinois
state fair , l ater ho will take the same xo
the Indiana state fair at Indianapolis.

Colonel Hurry HotchUiss loft today for Ot-
tuinivn

-
, la. , with a similar exhibit. After

the fair is ended there he will act in conjunc-
tion

¬

witn Wildtnnn at 1'coria nnd then will
go to Ht. Louis with tlio portion of Nebraska
products in his care.-

iiovs
.

STIAL OIN" .

Yesterday afternoon half n aozcr. lads
sneaked Into the rear of II. Woltemado'R
wholesale liquor establishment , just west of
the ppstofHce , and stole a cask of gin. They
hid it in the rear of Ivison's saloon , but
wore i-aught , in the act and the police were
notified. An exciting chase ensued , but
Detective Ycomans managed to catch live of
them , white the sixth was corralled by A. ! ' .
Lewis , pressman of the News ollicf. The
boys' names are Frank Wilson , Ed Williams ,
Alex Unbedoclit anil Rort Lewis. As the
cask of gin is worth about ? :!0 , the offense is
grand larceny , a. crime punishable with
Imprisonment in the penitentiary ,

otunrts10 CAvru : iN: STYM : .

Miss bophia Gustal'son , the young German
girl , an account of wbo.se detention at Castle
( Jardon under the pauper immigrant law was
published over n week ago has arrived in
Lincoln and is the guest of friends on L-

street. . The girl is very indignant at the
treatment she received nt Castle Garden.
She says slio was deprived of her liberty
when she arrived at that lauding nnd being
ill she was placed In n room witn a num-
ber

¬

of other women who were
sick with various discuses. That
she was poorly fed and did not receive * proper
care and treatment. The telegram sent to
the commissioner Tor her by Olof S. Linder ,
her nfllnncod husband , was not given nor
until last Tuesday , six days after it was re
ceived. fc liodo ; luroji giio intends oringing
suit against the government for damages.
The marriage of Lindcr and Miss (Justuf.sun
will take place in n few days.-

Wll.l.

.
. WltrSTM ) AGAIN.

Tuesday evening Desmond and McLcod ,

the two athletes whose rccont engagement
came lo such an unsatisfactory conclusion ,
will again wrestle , liotli num announce
themselves in good condition , and while Des
mend is probably the favorite , betting now Is
considerably in his favor. McLcod llnds a
number of backers. The inline will bs SSO-
Oto the winner. The referee is to be chosen
by the audience for the purpose of avoiding
the decidedly disagreeable features attending
the last contest.

01)1)9 AXI ) H.S'DS.

John and Joe Mapgard were arrested tc-
day , charged with being the follows who
stole the bales of hay at tlio fairgrounds
belonging to A. II. 'Mastorman.

During Mm past Week there were 00,000
visitors at the perfifttuiary. The governor ,
s'jcrutury of state un'a land commissioner , or
their assistants , ; almost constantly Im-
portuned

¬

for paa9C3. Thousands did not
stop to got ft pass but paid the customary
quarter. _tMl-

uKUoriafatt run u LOVES ,

Stolen Property t NoliriiNlca City
IlocornrciP Aftur Two Woukn.-

NiniiiAsuA
.

GIT ? ," Web. , Sept. lit. [ Special
Telegram to Tun UnU.j The police today re-

covered
-

the casdie ? glove samples that
was stolen fromiM'Pt' Missouri 1'aoillo depot
about two weeks , uso. The package had
jeeti carried Icsa'truitf n block and hid in the

weeds nnd the rani ! growth at nils particular
squuin was Kiifllcipily[ } tall to obscure the
ca.se. There is no , clue to the thief. The
tlovua were stolen from C. 10. Nlckoy who
ravels tor the Straw & ICUbworth Glove

company ut Milwaukee-

.VotorniiH

.

Will IJu Kntprtalnpil.V-
AUAIIAISO

.

, Neb. , Sept. 1J. [ Special to-

I'm; lluu.j The various committees in
charge are busily engaged for the grand
ogunlnir of Camp J. U. Davis Sop-
ember 10 , named In honor of the
ate department commander. A flagpole-
s being raised today , from which the bt.ir.i-
ind stripes will float nt tbo entrance or the
camp , which Is located directly north of the
depot , about forty feds distant. The largo
lavillon tout useu as prohibition ho.tdquur-
era at thustate fair has been uuuurcd , also

another tenltf-lxH ) feet , beslaes fifty belong-
ntr

-
to the state.

Them will bu no trouble In ahmierln ,;
every pur&oa with aucu umpiu un [irovuton

of tents. The university cannon will
bo used for hrlng salutes Siwax-
ors are promised , consisting of Gover-
nor

¬

Tnnyor , Dcpnrtmont Commander Tooter ,
Colonel McArthur , G.V. . K. Dorsoy , L. H.
Ulchards , U. 13. Lyle nnd others. The Jack-
son

¬

drum corps of Lincoln will furnish
martial music , nnd several brass bands willbj In attendance ,

Kvoryono la working to make the gather-
inp

-
n success. lAirmors nro furnishing hay ,

straw and wood In abundance , The IM-OVO
has boon nicely cleared up. nnd nothing is to-
bo left undone to mar tlio enjoyment of tlio-
visitors. . The railroad fare will bo one nnd-
nnethlrd for the round trip , thu same as dur ¬

ing the state fair , l-'lvo thousand circulars
have been distributed on the trains , nt the
stutu fair , and throughout tbo neighboring
towns.

The sporting won nro making up n purse
to bo given to the best ba o ball club , nnd
several clubi have expressed a desire to
enter tbo contest.

VetornnH.N-
OIITII

.
PMTTB. Xob. . Sept. M. [ Special

to'i'iiK Hr.u. ] The western Nebraska voter-
mis

-

reunion to bo hold ut North Platta Sep ¬

tember | fi , III , 17 nnd 18 promises lo DO n
grand success. Krom every direction within
n radius of IM mile * the veterans nnd their
friends are coming , It is o.uimaled from the
applications on file for quarter ? that fully
5,000 visitors will attend. Ample prepara ¬

tions have boon made by the local committee
to take earo of all who como.

Cntnii Logan , where the reunion will bo
hold , Is an elegant location adjoining the city.
The camp contnlns.TiO lar o tents nnd n largo
pavilion tent for camp lira purposes. Pipes
Jrom the city mains have .boon extended
through the grounds insuring an ample sup
ply of pure water , liny straw and wood will
bo supplied frco to nil who come. Tlio c.imp
will bo lighted by electric lights.

The program ivlll embrace a sham bittlo ,
naval engagement , grand parade , call of
stales , camp tires nnd numerous other fea-
tures

¬

that will make the time pass pleasantly.
The following distinguished visitors will

bo present : Governor Thayer , Senators
Mnndcrson nnd Paddock , Congressman ICom ,
Department Commander Teeter , Captain
Henry , Lieutenant Governor Majors , Post
Commander Vandcrvoort and Chaplain Lo-
zier.

-
.

Oril NOWM Notes.
Out) , Nob. , Sept. in. [ Special to Tin :

BIB.: ] The fall term of tlm Ord schools
opened last week. The school census shows
that Ord has -Ifa children of school ago , of
which number 4 in nro enrolled. The teach-
ing

¬

force consists of n principle and seven
inuv assistants.

The city lira department has just received
a new B. IJ. Preston hook nnd ladder truck.
It weighs 1,000 pounds nnd cost H 0. A
hook and ladder company will bu organized.

The Valley county fair opens Tcusday
and closes Friday. There will bo n line ox-
hlcition

-

of cereals , fruit , vegetables and
stock. A number ot fast horses are booked
for the races , f-.oofl prizes being offered.

Miss Edith Hobbins loft last week for the
Weslcyau university , Lincoln , whore she
enters the froshnmn class.-

S.
.

. L. Perkins , of Fremont county , In , ,
who lately bought n farm near Ord , has ar-
rived

¬

with his family-

.Stniiiin

.

County . lTiilrs.S-
TAXTO.V

.

, Neb. , Sept. 13. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIK BIK.J The republicans of this
precinct mot in caucus yesterday nttornoon
and elected so von teen delegates to the county
convention to bo hold in this plnco next Sat ¬

urday. At the county convention three dele-
gates

¬

will on selected to nttend the state con-
vention

¬

, and three to attend the judicial con-
vection

¬

of the Eighth judicial district. The
convention to nominate county olllcers will
bo hold later.

The school board of the city schools have
adopted school books and contracted for the
same.

The corn crop Is inntrrincr finelv. A few
days more and it will bo beyond all danger
from Irost , nnd Stanton county will yield the
largest and bent crop in nor history. As it is
now , very little corn would be hurt by frost.

Improving Hlair.
BLAH : , Nob. , Sept. HI. | Special to Tun-

UKI:. ! For some time the directors of the
Kccloy institute hero have felt -the need of
some better accommodations for their rap-
idly

¬

increasing number of patients. Humors
of hotel building havn been flying thick for
some time , but the institute directors have
decided to provide for themselves. Lou
Vaughan is now engaged upon plans for a
building which will comprise operating
room , oflleos , baths , club room and restaj-
rant , wnero all conveniences nnd appliances
for making the stay of the patients pleasant
will bo provided. Such nn enterprise is
creditable to the stockholders , and the build-
ing

¬

will be nn improvement to the town-

.Co'iiiitliut'
.

D'iiith Heoord.C-
ni.rMiiuff

.
, Neb. , Sopt. 12. [ Special to Tun

Bin : . ] There are a few cases of typhoid
fever in the city at present. L. II. Lenvoy ,
who for the past several years has been
principal of the First ward school , is very
low , but his friends do not thinlc us condi-
tion

¬

critical and entertain strong hopes for
his recovery.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. William Murdock have lost
two bright little children with diphthora
within the past three wooes , the youngest.
Ucsiie , n plrl of throe yours dying Tuesday.

There has been several cisos of this terri-
ble

¬

malady in the city this summer but the
prompt efforts of the health olllcers have
kept it confined strictly within the limits
whore it appeared.

Daring nils City Thief.F-
AU.S Crrv , Neb. , Sopt. 1 !! . [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tim DBB.J A daring theft was com-

mitted
¬

at the residence of Mrs. Polly Llchty
this morning. About 11 o'clock a man en-

tered
¬

the house ' and carried away n gold
watch and chain and ? l'J , Mrs. Lichty was
In bed in an adjoining room , and her grand ¬

daughter , Miss Mary Sftylor , to whom the
wntch nnd inonoy bolonRoJ , was In a roar
room. The latter saw the man running from
the house nnd Is sura she could Identify him.-
Ho

.

has not been apprehended.-

Grout.

.

. Pr.'pAMilloiiH nt Lyons.L-

TOSI"
.

, Neb. , Sept. 1U. [ Special to TUB
Hr.r. I The citizens of Lyons nro making
extensive preparations to entertain the Grand
Army Republic reunion this week. A beau-
tiful

¬

ball ground has boon fixed up for the
throe days' gnmo between tbo S. A. Orchards
of Omaha nnd the Lyons club.

The Omaha presbytery of the Presby ¬

terian church will also meet hero tlin snine
three days ns the Grnnd Army Republic

ProflpcalN.P-
I.UXVIBW

.
, Nob. , Sept. ia. Special* to

Tin : Mm : . ] Plnlnvlow is to have a now brick
blocit , consisting of a bank nnd three storns-

.Auothcr
.

elevator Is being erected on tbo-
Fremont. . Klkuorn & MUsouri Valley line ,

nnd tbo prospects nro good fur n Hour mill.
Crops were never so good In this county.

Dent h :it LyiniH.L-

YONS"
.

, Neb. , Sept. 13 , [ Special to Tin ;

Hii.J: : Mrs. Drcnen , wife of L. A. Dronon ,

died hero Saturday morning atI o'clock of
cancer of the breast. Her remains will bj
taken to Weeping Water this afternoon for
interment.

iionitun ni',1 i 'itin.n.-

Soiin

.

: > tloii AIIIDIIC ( ho New York Sxvoll
Gambling Circles.

New Voittc , Sept. l.'l. The biggest kind of-

n sensation is on In sporting circles. Hut few
know it , nud outside the secret company
which nro ou Intimate terms with the .swell
gambling liousj owners in this city , it will bo-

n ccnuinu surprise to the rank nnd file who
read It-

.A
.

defalcation , the largoit in years , has oc-

curred , nud the victim Is John Daly , the
king of gambling houjo koepars nnd one of
those who control many of the games of this
city. The amount is placed nt between $10-

OUo'nnd
-

? .
" 0,000 nud nil of this has been pock-

eted
¬

by n business friend of Daly's.
Some two weeks ago nil the games In the

city , or least those of any magnitude , wore
closed. No one know the reason why , nnd
the proprietors claimed that , they simply con-
cluded

¬

to stop for awhile , ns they had re-
ceived

¬

n tip that the police wore about to
raid other places-

.It
.

was about this time , so the story goes ,
Hint the money was taken bv Dal.v's friend ,
nnd now it is said that the fact that the
story of the defalcation might leak out and
thu attention of the public bo attracted to
gambling houses , and the business which
they must have been doing when one lost
such n big sum , was the cause of the closing.-

So
.

far ns can bo learned the money was
taken out of a safe which is In Mr. Daly's
private headquarters in west Twentyninths-
treet. . To this the business friend , it Is
said , had nccess nt nil times and while D.ily
was nt Long Branch this summer ho used
it. The loss was not discovered until Daly-
returned. . Then ho and his manager, W-

.Bustccd
.

, made nn examination nnd the
stnrtliug discovery wns mnde thnt the money
was pone. Then it was that nil of Daly's
houses were closed up and the others fol-
lowed

-

suit.
The friend , who is a well-known nnd very

popular sporting man is said to bo very
wealthy. lie lives in Harlem nnd Is said to-

bo quite n good follow. The man in question
has also a book nt the rncos nnd lias been
very successful this season both
at the Brighton , Saratoga nnd-
Sheopshead Bay races. lie also owns n
string of race horses and is well known on all
the race tracks nnd In all sporting resorts in
the big cities. Heretofore not n breath of
suspicion has over been heard against him or
his transactions , nnd ho tins been looked upon
as n square man. During the past two weeks
ho has disappeared from his usual haunts ,

nud it , is said that he now is out of town try-
ing

¬

lo patch up the trouble with Daly. It is
known that Air. Daly has been in communi-
cation

¬
I

with Him through a mutual friend nnd-
thnt on last Wednesday the intermediary
turned over to Mr. Daly $ ''0,000 of the money
that disappeared from the safe.

Why the man took the inonoy Is a mystery
which is puzzling to his friends. They nstart
that ho was-in need of no money , and that if-
ho was ho could easily have raised any
amount ho required araonc friends. A rninnr-
wns current last night that his relatives had
made arrangements to suttlo the matter with
Daly , and that negotiations with that end in
view were in progress.-

A
.

reporter scoured the town in search of-
Mr. . Daly last night but could find him no-
place. . Several tip-town places wore also
visited but admittance was refused the re-
porter

¬

nnd the nttendnnts said the bosses
were not in-

.A'liir

.

MKXIUO'S TKnitrroni.tr I'.mt.

Great Crowds Already In Attviulnnuo-
An IntiTPHtiu-j IrojjrminiL1.

Ai.ni'Ql'KUQun , N. M. . Sopt. U ! . The Now
Mexico exposition will open hero tomorrow
with an immense crowd In attendance. Gov-
ernor

¬

Prince will deliver the opening address
Tuesday afternoon. The horse races will bo-

exciting. . Thirty-one trotters , local and for-

eign
¬

, nnd forty-eight runners are now hero to
take part in the races. The hose running
teams" are arriving. The soldiers from Forts
Wingato , Stanton and Whipplo are now
camped in the city. The exhibits in the main
hall of minerals nnd other resources of the
southwest represent many thousand dollars-
.It

.

is the eleventh annual exposition of the
territory nnd will bo long remembered in the
history of the country.

lie Wns Not Ijynohcd.P-
HATT

.

, Kan. , Sept. 1 ! ! . The report that
.Tamos Wiley , the 15-year-old boy who mur-

dered
¬

his stop-brother yesterday , had been
captured and lynched is untrue. Wiley gave
himself up and was lodged safely in jail.

AX

Mouth Dnkotn CongrcKntlonntlMtN Din *

OUR * Cliuroh KxtaiiHloiin.-
WiTKiiTowx

.

, S. D. , Sept , Ifl. [ Special to-

Titr. HER. ] The General Association of the
Congregational Churches of South Dakota Is-

In session hero. Over 150 delegates are pros ,
out. The annual sermon was preached by
Uov. II. D. U'iard of Mitchell. Colonel D.-

M.
.

. Kvnus , editor of the Aberdeen News , was
elected moderator. ,11111101 F. Cross ol Hoso-

btid
-

was elected scrlbo. The programme Is
full of Intercut. Today will bo consumed
with reports from the Indian wont by Mis-

sionnrlos
-

Frederick H. Klggs , T. L. Klgg * ,

James F. Cross and AHonns Uhnamnn , and
from the Sunday scnool work by Missionaries
Hov. W. IJ. D. Gr. y , C. M. Daley , nnd Wit-
Ham Macrcaiiy of Speanlsh , nnil on cnuroh
work by Superintendent WInrd , Gorman Su-
perintendent Kver.sz.

The church noclotie-i nro represented by
Uov. Joseph Chirk. D.I ) . , of Now York.V. .

A. Duncan of Syracuse , N. V. , Kov. T. V.
Gardner , ' Dr. J. K. Hov. Kov. Uourgti M.
Hurrick and Kov. A. N. Hitchcock The
pastor * and wore warmly wel-
comed

¬

by William Moore of the Walorlown
Dally News , nnd responded , to Kov. T. L.
Kige * . The churches prhsont very glowing
reports nnd nro hopeful In view of the sifting
process of hard times and prospects of bettor
ones.

They nro hiving earnest discussions ou the
extension of work In South Dakota. Anew
committee has been appointed on ponnl nnd
charitable institutions. So far the clturchivs
have taken but litllo interest in the vorlt
in these institutions. A very lively discus-
sion arose in regard to the report of Yunkinii-
nud Kcdlicld colleges. Vnnkton college wns
the creation of the ircnornl association of the
Congregational churcho.s of South Dakota.-
Kcdlicld

.

college wai by a local as-

soelalion
-

and asked thu endorsement of the
general association , The full , unciinlllii'| l

endorsement of the association was "rnrg-
iven. . A year ago the Kcdliold colloiro
brought enough delegates from the associa-
tion which founded the college to carry any
resolution they desired before the General
association. Hut the resolution of a year ago
is now unsatisfactory to Kedllcld nnd so the
di.icusslon Is renewed.

The meeting is hold in the association
which founded the colieiro nnd is fully repre-
sented

¬

by delegates , while few churches in
the southern part could nITord to send dele-
gales.

-
. The result was that the Keillleld-

colleco people carried the day bv a strictly
district vote , having n clear majority vote in
the meeting.

AM A* s.ir.r.inoit irivr.s1 ;

Minister Moi-nlcH on | | Wny lo Wash-
ington

¬

topgotinton Treaty.
SAN FIIAXCITO , Cnl. , Sept. 13. Manuel I-

.Morales
.

, minister of San Salvador to the
United States , arrived last night on the
steamer San Juan. Ho is on the way to
Washington as a.special envoy to negotiate a
reciprocity treaty between the United States
nnd Sau Salvador. Ho stated that San Sal
vndor was tlio ilr.st Central American repub-
lic

¬

to take this step , but ho believed others
would soon follow. The trade of those coun-

I tries with the United States has become very
largo. Morales thinka there is not the slight-
est

¬

chance of war between Guatemala and
San Salvador at the nreseut timo.

;; is K.I.V.S.I.V

Quiet of Thnt Peaceful Village Dis-
titrhiMl

-
by Dcsporiuloi'S.

KANSAS Crrv , Mo. , Sopt. 111. Four man
with drawn revolvers entered the saloon of
Alfred Crandnll nt the corner of State Line
and Southwest boulevard early this morning ,

held up tne loungers loafing there and re-

lieved
¬

them of their valuables and then or-

dered
¬

the proprietor to turn over his cash-
.Crnnuall

.

made n show of resistance and
while three of the robbers held the loafers
at bay , the fourth attacked Cranuall and
knocked him down. lie then robbed the
cash drawer mid stole the proprietor's watch
and diamond pin. Having taken everything
valuable In sight , the bandits made their

escape.'e
than any other a hereditary

for this simple reason : Arising
and Insulllclent blood , the dis ¬

Itself in thu lymphatics , which
of white tissues ; there is a
life when the whole body con-

- sl'l') * ot white tissues , and
* therefore the unborn child U

especially susceptible to this
dreadful disease. But there
is a potent remedy for scrof-

ula
¬

, whether hereditary or ncrmlred. It Is-

Hood's Snrsnparllla , which expels every trace
of the disease and gives to the blood the
quality and color of health , ( let Hood's.

" When my hey was two years p
old he was attacked and suf-
feral a long tlmo with scrofula
sores. The physician at length _ _
told us to give him Hood's Sar- " "V-

snpnrllln , which wo did. Two bottles cured
him. Ho is now 10 years old and has not had
any sign of scrofula slncn. Wo recommend
Hood's Sar.saiwiillatoallour friends. " Jllua.-

H.

.

. C. CLIITHK , 8 Kldilor St. , Cleveland , O-

.Hood's
.

SarsapariHaBolilb-
yaliilrtiKKl'U. . 31 | lxfor1.| l'rcpirt'il irilf-

liy C. I. HOOD A ; C'O. , Apothecaries , Limull ,

IOO Doses Ono Dollar

'i 8TA AJ
M M

O

' T-CLOTHING
'"D'T

Great Special Sale Today of Boys' Suits. Boys' Long Pants Suits
at Prices Never Dreamed of.

All new goods. Not one suit of last season's goods at this sale.
New Fall Styles for little money-

.Boys'

.

Fancy Cheviot Suits.-

Boys'

.

Black Cheviot Suits.

Boys Black Cheviot Double Breasted.-

Boys'

.

Fancy Worsted Suits ,

Boys'
' Fancy Cassimere Suits ,

Parents , an opportunity is offered you to clothe your boys this week
"or a small outlay. Embrace it.

Continental OlotlilngPlonse ,

FREELAND LOOMIS COMPANY.


